3rd Annual Line Dance “Super Bowl of a Show”
Over 300 Dancers Expected to Strut their Stuff during Annual Event

The Houston Parks and Recreation Department, in partnership with the Houston Urban Line Dance Association, will host 16 line dance groups from across the city for the 3rd Annual Line Dance "Super Bowl Show." This festival of fun, rhythm, and cardiovascular exercise, scheduled during Grandparents Month, begins at 10:00 a.m., Saturday, September 24, 2011, at the Judson Robinson, Jr., Community Center, 2020 Hermann Drive. Groups will show off dance moves they've learned in line dance classes held at H.P.A.R.D. community centers and other sites in the Houston area.

WHO: 16 line dance groups from across the Houston area

WHAT: 3rd Annual Line Dance Event

WHEN: Saturday, September 24, 2011 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

WHERE: Judson Robinson, Jr., Community Center 2020 Hermann Drive Houston, TX 77004

WHY: To promote fitness and fun for all ages through line dancing

The line dance groups, many of which are made up of active seniors, benefit from taking part in regularly scheduled exercise and social interaction. The line dance event is being held during National Grandparents Month to allow participants to showcase their talents for their children and grandchildren. Line dancing exhibitions have become quite popular at the Judson Robinson, Jr., Community Center, and the large crowd that is expected should enjoy the dancing as much as the line dancers will.

Participating groups will come from: Crestmont/Edgewood Community Centers; Judson Robinson, Sr./Finnigan Community Centers; Tidwell/Hobart Taylor Community Centers; Sunnyside Community Center; Windsor Village Community Center; Marian Community Center; and Judson Robinson, Jr., Community Center Morning and Night Classes.

The Houston Parks and Recreation Department (H.P.A.R.D.) stewards and manages over 38,992 acres of parkland and greenspace for the City of Houston and develops and implements recreational programming for citizens of all abilities. For more information on the Houston Parks and Recreation Department, call (832) 395-7022 or visit www.houstonparks.org.
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